
MC Hammer, I like big butts
Oh my god, beckyLook at her buttIt is so big uhhShe looks like one of those rap guys girlfriendsBut u know who understands those rap guysThey only talk 2 her becuz she looks like a total prostituteOk i mean her butt...Its just so bigUhh i can't believe its just so roundIts out there, i meanSo grossLookShes just so blackI like big butts and i cannot lieU other brotherz can't denyWhen a girl walks in with a itty, bitty, waistAnd a round thing in ur face u get sprungWant to pull up toughCuz u noticed that butt was stuckBeef to the jeans shes wearingIm hooked and i can't stop staringOh baby i wanna get wit chaAnd take ur pictchaMy homeboys tryed 2 warn meBut that butt u got makes me so hornyOoooooo rumple smooth skinU say u wanna get my benzWell use me use me cuz u ain't that average groupieI seen her dancinTo hell with romancingShe sweatWetShes got it going like a turbo jetIm tired of magazinesSeenin flat butts are the thingCuz the average black man ask him thatShes got 2 pack much backSo fellasYah!FellasYah!Cuz ur girlfriends got the buttHell yah!Shake itYahShake itYahShake that healthy buttBaby got backBaby got backI like them round and bigAnd when im throwing a gigI just can't help myselfI'm acting like an animalNow here's my scandalI wanna get u home andUhDouble upUh uhI ain't talking bout playboyThose silicon parts are made for toysI want them real thick and juicySo find that juicy doubleMix-alot seem troubleBegging for a piece of that bubbleSo im looking at rock videosKnocking these bimbosLooking like hoesU can those bimbosI keep my women like flo-joA word to the thick soled sisterzI wanna get wit chaI won't cus or hit chaI gotta be straight when i sayI wanna uh to the break of dawnBaby's got it going onA lot of sims won't like this songCuz thoses punks like to hit and quit itAnd i'd ratehr stay and playCuz i'm long and i'm strongAnd i'm down to get this frick shit onSo ladiesYah!LadiesYah!So u wanna roll my mercedesYah!So turn aroundStick it outEven white boys got 2 shoutBaby got backBaby got backBaby got backYah babyWhen it comes to femalesCosmo ain't got nothing to do with my selection362436On if she's 5'3&quot;So ur girlfriend owns a hondaPlaying workout tapes by fondaBut fonda ain't got a motor on the back of her hondaMy anacodaDon't got none unless u got buns hunYou can do side bends or sit-upsBut please don't use that buttSome brotherz wanna play that hard rollAnd tell ya that the butt ain't goldSo they toss and leave itAnd i pull up quick to retrieve itSo cosmo says ur fatWell i ain't down wit datCuz ur waist is smallAnd ur curves are kickingAnd im thinking bout stickingTo the beanpole dames and the magazinesYou ain't it miss thingGive me a sistaI can't resist herRed beans and rice didn't miss herSome knuckle head tried to disCuz those girls are on my listHe had gameBut he chose to hit emAnd i pull up quick to get wit himSo ladies if da butt is roundAnd u wanna triple xbo downDial 1-900-mixalotAnd kick dem nasty thoughtsBaby got backBaby got backLittle in the middle but u got much backLittle in the middle but u got much backLittle in the middle but u got much backLittle in the middle but u got much back
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